Greener Dialysis: Reduce Medical Waste (MW) from each Hemodialysis (HD)
Small Change Big Impact
Renal Department, Auckland City Hospital,
Auckland District Health Board
GGHH Agenda Goals
➢ Waste
Hospital Goal
• Zero waste to landfill by 2040
• Reduce amount of medical waste and costs
• Reduce carbon dioxide emissions
Progress Achieved
• Financial benefits (at least save NZ$16k/year )
• Environmental benefit (32.8 T of medical waste reduced /year, equals to 7.9TCO emission
₂
reduced)
The Issue
1. Surgical and dialysis services generate higher volumes of infectious waste than any other area of
health care.
2. Our baseline results from this audit:
o We created average 1.6kg/HD of MW, min: 1.0kg/HD, max: 2.4kg/HD, if that was the
average MW created per treatment from all our HD units in ADHB, then we would create
80t of MW in last year, it would equal to 19.36t CO2e, and costs $58,400.00 to process it.
So our goal is to reduce medical waste from each haemodialysis treatment about
0.5kg/HD
Sustainability Strategy Implemented
1. We’ve created a team with charge nurse manager, Registered Nurse (RN) and clinical renal
physiologists, sponsored by our Service Clinical Director
2. Invited hospital waste management experts and sustainability team to visit our unit to clarify
which parts of our MW should not be counted as MW; and some of them can be reduced by
updating procedure and practices
3. Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) for starting and ending HD were reviewed, with emphasis
on the proper draining process of dialyzer and emptying of bi-bags at the end of HD
4. Any non-contaminated waste should be in general waste
5. Staff education sessions have been given

Implementation process
1. Related Issues have been added on Management Operations System (MOS) board, to review and
remind daily
2. Small paper bag was provided for general waste which includes equipment packaging and
disposable cups from patient’s for better segregation
3. Recycle anything that can be recycled
4. Discuss this in staff meeting, circulate e-mail to each staff
5. Educated patient to put normal waste to general waste bin/bag supplied
6. Presented to our nephrology multidiscipline team meeting
7. Communicate with hospital sustainability team for support
Tracking Progress
1. Pilot test done in a small group to see if the new process (SOPs) is working. Checking the MW
created with new SOPs
2. Confirmed the positive results and feedback to all staff
3. Have done a big review in Aug 2019 at same unit: collected two days treatment details and MW
created then compared with our baseline data
4. Results from Aug 2019 VS Apr/May 2019: average MW created from 1.6kg/HD down to
0.93kg/HD,(reduced 0.67kg/HD, 41% reduction, P<0.001).

5. Minimum MW down from 1.0kg/HD to 0.6kg/HD,
maximum MW down from 2.4kg/HD to 1.2kg/HD
6. The Standard deviation from each treatment down
from 0.32kg/HD to 0.09kg/HD, i.e. 71% reduction
P<0.001, that means our practice are more stable and
in a standardized way.
Challenges and lessons learned
1. Small changes that staff and patients do make a big
impact on our climate and all our health as well.
2. Added this to our daily MOS board for continuity
3. Feedback from staff are considered and implemented
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Introduction
Climate change is the biggest global health threat of the 21st century”. The Lancet
2009, Tackling the climate change could be the greatest global health opportunity of
21st century, June 2015 Lancet..
It is estimated that between 5 and 10% of the global greenhouse gas emissions come
from health care–related activities.
For Haemodialysis (HD) we use huge amount of water, uses lots of energy and also
generates significant medical waste. One study shows that for a 24 station HD unit,
the wastages: 5lb /HD /P then about 56 ton/year/unit, about 10% of that hospital’s
total wastages

Solution;
Team: Josaphat Flores: CNM, Acute and Dependent HD service, Maria Ylanan: RN,
and Shibu Joseph, Gurdeep Singh, Glenn Vitug CRPs, Sponsor: Dr Ian Dittmer SCD
RCA done: main contribution to this medical waste increase are incomplete
emptying of Bibag and dialyzer at the end of treatment and also improper
segregation
SOPs reviewed and updated, discussed in staff meeting and education refresher on
updated SOPs. Also patients have been reminded as well:
Any non medical waste should be put in general waste bin
MOS board updated with this project

Value of doing this

An Australian study shows the annual per patient carbon footprint of satellite
conventional HD to be 10.2 tonnes CO2-equivalents (t CO2-eq), which is more than
half the Australian mean annual per capita CO2 emission estimate of 18.8 t CO2 (Lim
AE, Perkins A, Agar JW. The carbon footprint of an Australian satellite HD unit. Aust
Health Rev. 2013;37(3):369-374.)

Pilot test result:
In Aug 2019 we audited two days shift from Bldg. 56, the average medical waste
was 0.93 kg/HD VS the average medical waste from Apr/May 2019 was 1.60 kg/HD
which means 41% reduction, also staff practice in a more stable level if we look at
the StDev reduction is 70% .both P<0.001

By doing this project it is not only good to the environment but
in cost saving as well, based on our ADHB data: from Y2018 we
did 42315 HD treatment (exclude: Home HD)
so if we reduce 0.6kg per HD the total cost saving will be about
$16000.00/Year
For Carbon footprint; if we just look at the study sites, we
created 44.1t of medical waste (MW) last year, if reduction is
41% then would decrease 44.1t*0.41=18t of MW, the emission
reduction would be 18t*0.242CO2e=4.3tCO2e from(Grafton and
Acute units)
If we assume the baseline data from satellites units and home
haemodialysis patients were same as Grafton’s one, then our
total medical waste would be 80t (which would equal to 19.36t
CO2e, same as the emission from a private car you have
travelled for 72238km) the reduction of medical waste based on
this project would be: 80t*0.41= 32.8t, so total emission reduced
from this
would be: 32.8t*0.242CO2e=7.9tCO2e/y equals to
emission from travelled for 29477 km by a private car.

What we do next to make the results sustainable;
Our Problem:
We create average 1.6kg of medical waste from each Haemodialysis treatment in
our Bldg. 56 unit and acute unit (night shift), from our audit in Apr-May 2019, in fact
there are some item in the medical waste that are non-medical and can be reduced
by proper draining procedure at the end of the treatment.
The more medical waste created the more cost to dispose and less environment
friendly , the cost for dispose medical waste is 7.3 time expensive VS general waste

Review regularly through audit, and MOS board reminder
Will introduce this to Satellites : collect the base line data,
review the SOPs from training patients and update practise
as needed
Teaching sessions for staff and patients as well
Pilot test review the outcome and refresh the procedures
as needed

Summary

Climate change: global warming is the biggest challenge for
21st century healthcare system. Haemodialysis is a huge
resource dependent treatment and generates huge medical
and general waste to the environment. By changing our
procedures, we will lower cost for the DHB and is a great
contribution to a sustainable future
Acknowledge: Manjula Sickler Sustainability Manager ADHB
Andrea Topp, Technical Advisor: Enviro-Mark Solutions Ltd

Green Dialysis at any time and any where
jasonw@adhb.govt.nz

Next Steps
1. Added this to our renal management meeting’s agenda to promote greener practice all
over our renal service
2. Will implement this to all our other units including satellite and home- based HD
3. Will discuss this topic with ADKS (Auckland District Kidney Society) to see if their selfcare patients dialyzing in their kidney house can do this project as well
4. Regular review of the results to ensure that the unit is doing well.
5. Counties DHB visit for possible implementation
Demographic information
The Board’s vision: Healthy communities, world-class healthcare, achieved together
Kia kotahi te oranga mo te iti me te rahi o te hāpori
Auckland District Health Board located in Auckland New Zealand, is one of the largest healthcare
providers in New Zealand to approximately one million patients each year. It provides healthcare
services to the 510,000 residents living in the Auckland isthmus, including Waiheke and Great Barrier
Islands and also specialist services to people living in other parts of New Zealand.
The New Zealand Public Health and Disability Act 2000 Section 22, Objective (j) requires that District
Health Boards ‘exhibit a sense of environmental responsibility by having regard to the environmental
implications of its operations'. The New Zealand government has committed to the Paris agreement
to reduce greenhouse gas emissions by 30% below 2005 levels by 2030.
Hemodialysis service, Renal Department, Auckland City Hospital, Auckland District Health Board
(ADHB), we have total about 320 HD patients with acute unit, hospital Incentre unit, satellites and
home HD as well. It is located in the biggest city of New Zealand-Auckland; we have total around 100
staff under renal department.
Main contact person information: Dr. Jason Wei, Technical Advisor, Senior Clinical Renal Physiologist
(CRP), Renal Dept. Auckland City Hospital
Email: jasonw@adhb.govt.nz
Telephone: 0064-21-869192
Quotes:
Small practical changes with big impact for a Green environment.

“Good to hear that even as patients, we are doing something for the environment, If patients can do
it, everyone can” – from a Hemodialysis patient.
Team members from this study: Dr Ian Dittmer, Transplant Nephrologist, Service Clinical Director,
Josaphat Flores, Charge Nurse Manger, Maria Ylanan, RN, Shibu Joseph, Clinical Renal Physiologist
(CRP), Gurdeep Singh (CRP), and Glenn Vitug (CRP)
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